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Let's reach for the sky
Let's win over the world
Let's change the story

Founder , Women Shine
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womenshine.in                              
instagram.com/womenshinemag

So we have actually changed the story. Month by
month we have grown in leaps and bounds and are
now geared to grow up in many folds.
We are now 2.5 years old...many congratulations to
everyone, our readers, our associates, and our
team members who believed in Women Shine
every time.
October Month is full of Festivities starting from
Navratri to Dussehra to Diwali and many more.
This month's edition is dedicated to Festivity and
Celebration. You will see various inspiring stories
of Women Entrepreneurs who are working on
Vocal for Local.
Our Cover story of Mithali Raj is very inspiring and
I am sure you will be motivated and overwhelmed
when you read about her struggles, her journey,
and her achievements
Don't miss reading the #150words short stories
and keep visiting the section WOMENSHINESHOP
Keep sharing your thoughts, and suggestions at
womenshinemag@gmail.com
Wishing you lots of love, light, and the best of
happiness.

A very happy and prosperous Diwali to you all !!

Stay Safe | Take Care |
Aparna Mishra
Founder-Editor, Women Shine
#Shineonwomen

mailto:womenshinemag@gmail.com
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THE LEGEND: 
MITHALI DORAI RAJ

WS: Growing up, what women in sports did you look up to?

The former captain of the India women's ODI & Test team, Mithali Raj went candid in an
exclusive conversation with WomenShine, shedding light on her retirement, recognition
of women's cricket, and what drew her to take up cricket as a career option.

MR: Growing up, I honestly did not have many women in sports to
look up to. There were hardly any women's matches televised.
There was of course PT Usha Ji but she was not from cricket. Then
there was Sachin, whose conduct on and off the field inspired me a
lot.

WS: What is your favourite memory associated with
cricket?
MR:  My favourite memory associated with cricket is both the
2005 World Cup final and 2017 World Cup final playing in a
packed Lords stadium. The first one was in which I was a
rookie captain leading all the seniors and the second one in
which I was the senior with all juniors. Then the 2014 test win
in England where we beat England with 9 debutant players in
our team.

WS: What do you think is the biggest barrier in
driving the visibility of women’s sports?
MR: The perspective although changing is still a work in
progress. They never look at women’s sports independently
but always draw comparisons with men’s sports.

WS: What advice would you give to a young girl who is
just starting in sports?
MR: The advice I would give to young girls is to stay true to the
sport. Be disciplined. It’s very easy to get swayed in this world of
social media etc. while that is important for your profile but at
the end of the day, it is the sport only that will give you
everything in abundance.
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MR: I think the world knew about me or women’s
cricketers even before the movie. Yes, some who don’t
watch cricket did come to know about women’s cricket
post the release of the film. Life has been the same for
me. By God’s grace, I am just as busy as I was when I was
playing. But yes when I do meet people, ‘they do tell me
now we know your story, what all sacrifices you have
done, how you helped change narratives, our respect for
you has grown by leaps, etc “…..:-))

MR: I don’t think that’s required anymore. If you look at
the recently concluded Olympics also women's athletics
have done quite well. PV Sindhu was leading the
contingent at the Olympics.
PV Sindhu, Manika Batra, Saina Mirza, Vinesh Phogat, etc
don’t need men to aid in their promotion. Even in
Women’s Cricket earlier the T/20 World Cup used to
happen side by side with men but not anymore. Now
Women’s Cricket has standalone World cups and garners
huge crowds and viewership.
This year IPL challenger had its sponsor. Also in the end
Women’s sport, Women’s cricket all have to create
revenue and be marketed well in their stead ( which is
what the trend is also ) to move ahead. As this is already
happening which is why the BCCI is considering having the
IPL next year.

WS: We all have seen Shabaash Mitthu, the movie
beautifully represents your journey right from the
beginning and gives a peek into your struggles in
this male-dominated-sports. How has your life
changed since then?

MR: Women’s Cricket is only going to rise and rise from
here. I want to see India win a World Cup and I think India
will be in the position that the Australian women’s team is
in - the top. The IPL will become a talent pool for the
national team like it is for men.

Women shine wishes, Mithali Raj in all her endeavours.

WS: Where do you see women in cricket 10 years
from now?

WS: How do you think male athletes can help to
drive more visibility towards women’s sports?

Aditi Gupta
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  hewa Art Jewellery From Rajasthan: - THEWA is a
word literally means “SETTING”. Thewa is an art of
fusing 23carat gold with multicoloured glass. It is a
very detailed and intricate process. A 23carat gold
piece is first beaten into a very thin sheet. Intricate
designs are inscribed onto these gold sheets using
very fine chisel. This art evolved in Pratapgarh
district, Rajasthan India.,Originated in Mughal Era
around 400 years back. This Thewa Art was on verge
of becoming a dying art, and very few artisans were
are left from Rajsoni family who are making this. 

SONKANCH, A thewa jewellery Brand From Jaipur, has
come forward to give Thewa Art, a National and
International Platform to make recognition. Also
trying to give it a new and glamorised look by fusing it
with many other Jewellery art forms also like
Meenakari, Chittai ,Jadaoo etc.. This Brand is helping
these left over handful of Artisans in keeping the
traditional art alive along with earning their good
livelihoods for their family and also get the
recognition of their work. Keeping In mind the
mission of “VOCAL FOR LOCAL” given by our PM Modi
ji. An exclusive dedicated, Flagship store “SONKANCH”
itself meaning in Hindi “Sona and Kaanch” i.e. gold
and glass.
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   rrban Bagiya is a homegrown garden venture of a biochemist doctorate, Dr. Deepti Chopra.
Started the journey by making kitchen waste compost and then selling it to friends and family.
This two-year-old venture now has indoor/outdoor plants/seasonal/ fruit plants/Bonsais.

Jute planters(6,8,10,12 inches)/
Macrame planters and hangers
(customize length and colour).
Garden tools, gloves, cutters,
Smart fiber grow bags (12/8
inches).
Chemical-free organic composts
and soil mixes for healthy
flowering and fruiting. 
DIY grow kits for beginners in
gardening include a 6inch pot with
a plate, 1 kg cocopeat, and seeds
(vegetable/flower).
Decor your miniature garden with
beautiful resin miniatures. 
Decor your home and garden with
hand-painted terracotta hangings
in vibrant colours.

TEAM WS 
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" Who likes Boring gifts? Nobody!
How many times have you wanted to gift
someone something special, personal to
them but could not find anything because
you either don’t know where to buy it, how to
buy or did not have the time?
 Well, you don't have to feel this way anymore
because the unconventional way of gifting is
being made possible by our entrepreneur,
Pratyusha. 
We all are passionate about something. For Pratyusha it is planning surprises for her
loved ones. She always had a knack instilled in her, since childhood and it always gave
her joy. Little did she know this would not only become her hobby but also make her a
successful entrepreneur.Being a person who pretty well knows the importance of the
happiness that comes from gifting, she found out that people had a problem giving
gifts and making celebrations that were both customized and budget-friendly.
That’s how Pratyusha & her partner/friend started this venture "Aesthetic Bliss"
making pre-curated and customized hampers for any occasion. All hampers are
unique gifts that are handcrafted with photos, messages, and all the things that are
personal. Well, it's not just gifts but the decor too! Every decor taken up is customized
according to the client's wants and budget. You will have so many options that you
might be spoilt for choice!
Talking about the venture, Pratyusha says ”Every little win or every little occasion
matters, so we want people to celebrate more often without being heavy on their
pockets"
So, if you thought that budget-friendly gifting was tough, now you know that Aesthetic
Bliss is just a text away.

TEAM WS 
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She has extensive professional experience ranging from a full-time journalist to a customer
handling and experience specialist and product designing and market strategist. She works at the
grass root level with marginalized artisans making handicrafts, helping them innovate and set up
sustainable businesses. Not only professionally but also on a personal level she works with a
team of artisans to upgrade their living standards. She has put all her experiences of her 10-year-
long professional career into this startup of handicrafts that connects the artisan to his end
customer directly. Along with this she also runs an initiative to empower marginalized rural
women by training them on entrepreneurship and further skill building with her initiative called
“SHE4HER”. She is a mentor of change for the last 6 years with NITI AAYOG, a Mentor and coach
with Business Blaster, the Government of Delhi, and Google India Internet Saathi. She is a mentor
with Founder’s Institute mentoring startups worldwide. She was nominated to represent India on
women and entrepreneurship by the US Embassy in New Delhi and is a proud Alumni of the
prestigious International Visitor leadership Program at Washington DC.

  uruchi Singh is the Founder and Director of
Charismatic Crayons private limited. This company
is an aggregator of handicraft artisans spread all
over India. She is post graduate in economics, a
certified six sigma trainer, and a craft enthusiast.  

TEAM WS 
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THE TIERRA INSPIRATION

Veenus
Katyal

Tierra: Born of a passion, an
obsession, and a discomfort.

   he Tierra range of plant-based cleaning products was born of a passion to create a safe home for pets
and kids, an obsession with cleaning – and a growing discomfort with the state of our environment.
These are the values that define me and these are the pillars that define the cultural ethos of Tierra,
says Veenus Katyal, Founder of Tierra.

TIERRA JOURNEY

Over the last few years, I had been toying with the idea of leaving my cushy corporate job, getting out
of my comfort zone, and doing something meaningful. I finally decided to take the plunge in 2020.
I was looking to create a solution to a problem that I had been facing in my own home. I am a pet
parent and a cleanliness freak, but I realized there aren’t any good eco-friendly home hygiene products
in the market to choose from. Most of them have chemicals that are hazardous to the environment,
besides causing allergies in pets and kids. Tierra was born out of my passion for sustainability, my
obsession with cleanliness, and the need to find purpose in my everyday routine.

TIERRA TRIBE OF CHANGEMAKERS

From the start, Tierra was meant to be a green lifestyle and a consciousness, not just cleaning products.
And the response has been overwhelming. Customers across locations have been embracing the
products, having seen the results for themselves. What’s more, the Tierra tribe of changemakers has
been growing – creating a revolution in the choices they make towards a happier
planet.

VISION
The Tierra brand imagines a world that is restored to its purest natural form, with unpolluted
water bodies and green terrains. A promise then, to create a growing community of Tierra change
makers who make conscious choices about what they buy.

TEAM WS 
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   wwilight is an exclusive online boutique outlet offering a varied range of exquisite homeware,
serveware, home decor articles, and objects d’art. It is the brainchild of feisty entrepreneur Shama
Gupta who made her mark in making luxury Candles when she started Twwilight and supplied to
major luxury Indian and International hotel brands and now juggles between her home and work
with equal ease! Shama’s keen discerning eye to pick only the best for her home, led her to believe
she could bring high-quality and stylish products to customers looking for one-of-a-kind yet
functional products for their homes.
At Twwilight, we work with artisans across the country to bring you carefully crafted and curated
products for your home !!
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RIA
PANDE

F U S I O N  K A A R I G A R I

YOU DREAM, WE CREATE.....

  here was too much confusion about
the brand name. I never wanted
anything complicated and fancy, just
something relatable. One fine day, I
was talking with one of my friends,
about a brand name that is very basic,
Indian, close to our roots yet
contemporary, hence Fusion Kaarigari
was formed, in August 2016. With a
dream of expanding our roots across
the globe.
I shifted to Lucknow from Mumbai, in
April 2016, after saying goodbye to my
life as an HR(hotel).

When I was in process of shifting, too much was going
on in my mind, what will I do in Lucknow, shall I work
full-time or shall I take a break? Nothing was certain.
After shifting the only thing I was able to focus on, was
my hobby and passion for handicraft.
I decided to go for our very basic mitti, “terracotta”
From April to July I did a lot of research, running
around, as I was new in the city, and didn't have help.
After getting the karigars, came the training sessions.
Trained them, then designed and created Terracotta
Products, which were different from what we get in
the market. Started with exhibitions. The response
was awesome. Did more exhibitions from Sanatkada,
to Amara, Ekai, Dastkaari, Sun & Shine, FICCI, and so
on. Started getting recognition among the city people.
Forced me to open my showroom.Then came one of
the biggest pandemics the world had ever witnessed.
As a result, I had to shut down the work and the
showroom. During the pandemic, I started a Cloud
Kitchen and launched Skincare & Wellness products
which in turn gave me the idea of creating Handmade
Hampers. No assembling of commercial products.
The entire hamper is handmade, customized, and
curated, as per the requirements of our clients.
Picked up pretty well! From engagements, weddings,
birthdays, anniversaries, Thanksgiving, and Return
gifts for festivals. From single to bulk orders. I've not
entirely shut down my Terracotta yet. But I enjoy
doing Hampers, it gives me satisfaction to bring a
smile to my client's faces. A smile is a complete
gesture on its own. The struggle is still on.Still
dreaming about expanding our roots across the globe.

TEAM WS 
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Pratibha Singh: Rural Beat
Enterprises

         Teacher and a Social Entrepreneur,
Pratibha Singh founded Rural Beat
Enterprises in 2018. After a successful
teaching career spanning 20 years, and
having worked in prestigious schools like
Lawrence School Sanawar, Army Public
School, Lucknow, CMS Gomtinagar, and
MAMS Raiwala, Dehradun where she was
the Principal for 10 years, Pratibha
decided to work in the rural areas of
Sultanpur. In 2007 she founded Kshitij
Education and Rural Development, a
platform for Skill Development and
Training, in 2018 Rural Beat Enterprises
became the platform for Women to
leverage their training and create
income-generating opportunities. A
catalyst for positive change at the
grassroots she is committed to working
for Health, Education, Employment,
Sanitation, and Welfare of Human Rights
of Women and Marginal Farmers of
Sultanpur 

Rural Beat Enterprises is a collective of women from
the villages of Sultanpur who have come together to
work towards generating livelihood opportunities
through sustainable solutions.

OUR BELIEFS

We are a women-led initiative and believe in creating
simple and sustainable solutions. Our core values
can best be described in three short (simple) points:
Women do it better! 90% of Rural Beat’s team are
women (we also believe in inclusivity which is
reflected in the remaining 10% of the team)
Source local. As much as possible, we source our raw
materials from local vendors, artisans, and farmers
and support our community. For example, the diyas
crafted by women are sourced from local porters.
Sustainability is everyone’s responsibility. Climate
change is very real folks and we try to ensure that all
our products create minimum wastage. A great
example of this is our hand-rolled incense sticks
which are made by recycling temple flowers collected
from nearby areas.

TEAM WS 
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  am Anubhuti Jain Mishra a Mechanical Engineer turned
Mom turned Entrepreneur. I decided to quit my job at
Google in 2019 after the birth of my son Yuvaan who was
diagnosed with Chronic Kidney Disease. His health
condition, frequent hospital visits, and new mom pressure
did not allow my body to recover post-delivery. As a result,
my skin lost its glow followed by hair fall, acne issues, and
whatnot. I tried all the commercial skincare products
available in the market, but nothing worked for me. This was
the time I switched to natural alternatives for my skin. I
realized the power of nature when I started formulating the
products for myself using all-natural ingredients and they
did wonders. This experience led to the foundation of
ANUBHUTI – An Experience.
ANUBHUTI, as a brand was started in 2020 to cater skin and
hair care needs of every individual with a twist of natural
ingredients in eco-friendly packaging. We are a homegrown
brand providing 100% natural and sustainable alternatives
for daily skin & hair care needs.
Anubhuti was started with an investment of INR 2500 and
one product. Now we have 65+ products available on our
website www.anubhutianexperience.com and on Amazon.

Our products are free of harmful chemicals and
preservatives so they help in reducing the amount
of chemicals drained into oceans every day which
results in disrupting our water bodies.
Our mission is to provide eco-friendly, skin-
friendly, and budget-friendly products to
consumers. We wish to spread the message
among people to live in harmony with nature by
making a conscious decision to switch to a
sustainable lifestyle. ANUBHUTI is also an effort to
fulfill our responsibility toward Nature in such a
way that sustainability blends with everyone's
lifestyle!
Our tagline ‘OUR LOVE FOR YOU IS NATURAL’
simply represents our brand and motto.

TEAM WS 
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   ny goal seems tough until you give your hundred percent to it. I believe once
your body mind and soul are fully focused on what you want nothing is I'm
possible to achieve.
The Journey of C3 Physio and Yogastation has been a remarkable one which
started long back in the year 2000 with the conception and start-up of our
very first venture Pain to Peace Yoga Centre and Prayas Physiotherapy Centre
in Charbagh, Lucknow.. Both the centers with their holistic approach have
been able to treat and cure more than 1000 beneficiaries by changing their
lifestyle with the help of physiotherapy, yoga, naturopathy, and diet plans.
Our client's feedback motivated us to spread our wings and fly up in the sky
and our team was ready to serve humanity with healing hands with our new
venture named C3: COMFORT CARE & CURE. My yoga journey has blessed me
with many awards like: 
@Best Naturopath
*Best Women Achiever award
* Mrs. Fit @402018
*Mrs. Health Queen India 2018.
I just followed my passion and decided to see my dreams come true.
C3 Physio and Yogastation is very close to my heart as it endows me with a
juncture to make more and more people aware of the benefits of good health.
It's been a wonderful journey with twists and turns because the harder the
struggle the more spectacular the win will be with the sincere efforts of good
teamwork.
Thanks to all my wonderful clients for keeping me motivated and as the saying
goes...
Miles to go before I sleep. I pray almighty to give me the strength and courage
to write many more success stories.

TEAM WS 
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Skin Quench

    his journey has a rather unlikely beginning with a visit to a
farmer's market during a vacation in Melbourne, Australia.
The array of handmade soaps, their appearance, and the
presentation piqued my interest. I tried a few soaps and was
struck by how nourished my skin felt. This led me to enroll in
a 2-day workshop on handmade cosmetics where the tutor
introduced me to a world filled with wonderful fragrances,
beautiful designs, and gorgeous colours.Once I returned, I
quickly enrolled in a few courses and I got myself certified in
making handmade cosmetics. Armed with this knowledge, I
started experimenting. With a vast variety of bases,
fragrances, moulds & colours available, I spent the next few
months developing my own formulas & designs. One key
aspect was to ensure that every ingredient I sourced was of
the purest quality, only natural and organic ingredients. The
oils had to be cold pressed, the fragrances had to be long-
lasting. All my products are completely vegetarian, Sulphate &
Paraben Free and are not tested on any animals.

While I was able to understand the world of handmade cosmetic products, what perplexed me the
most was how to open a company, where to register it, how to market the product etc. While I dint
even have 1% of the knowledge of other entrepreneurs, I had the faith to tackle any obstacle that
would come my way with the support of my family. With some help, I was able to get an MSME
certification. After lots of research, I was able to launch my own brand 'Skin Quench' and started off
with social media marketing.…..Initially, I was focussing on Handcrafted Luxe Bathing bars then I
slowly expanded into making other products like Whipped Soap, Whipped Body Butters, Whipped
Body Scrubs, Bath Salts etc. All my products are fully handmade, in small batches, and we use the
very best ingredients. With options of Shea butter, Goat milk, Coco butter, Mango butter, Multi butter
& more, infused with therapeutic essential oils and fragrance oils, you can treat yourself to a
luxurious & moisturizing bathing experience.I hope the products bring as much joy to the user as I get
while making them. Happy Skin Quenching

TEAM WS 
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AUTHOR

Books are a great way to inspire creativity and
enlighten us in many ways. My intention has
always been to spark this inner creativity
through my books and invoke the desire to
know more. Creating books gives me
immense joy and I consider this an
opportunity to foster good values and
attitudes in our children who will go on to
become responsible adults. 
The love I receive from kids and parents alike
encourages me to keep writing. The greatest
joy is knowing that my books brought a smile
to little ones' faces. Creating books has been
an amazing journey so far and full of
excitement. Without an iota of doubt, being
an author has brought purpose and meaning
to my life. 

   am a parent first and then an artist
and a writer. As a mother, I constantly
seek ways to engage with my kids in
positive and fun activities. Reading
books is an integral part of our family
time. This is where my passion to
create books for kids came about. I
believe the beautiful interplay of
creative stories filled with imagination
and delightful pictures can make
learning a wonderful experience. 

TEAM WS 
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 Avadata Organic

We have drawn from our personal experience with a special child who has a genetic mutation - this
got us thinking and research led to the revelation that, the food we eat is one of the main reasons
for such illnesses. We were very eager to use our extensive experience in order to encourage the use
of eco-conscious & natural products for a positive impact on people’s health and the environment,
hence started Avadata Organics four years ago. Vision to propagate the use of eco-conscious natural
products, benefits of eating simple, and unadulterated food Avadata Organics is a food processing
company besides sourcing superior quality organic products, we also do innovative product
development and research on ingredients. We have around 120+ products across categories. Our
product range includes: Sweeteners, Oils & Ghee, Blended Masalas, Non-Veg Masalas, Spices
Powder, Whole Spices, Rice, Pulses, Flours, Millets, Nuts & Dry Fruits, Pickles, Wellness & Health
Products. Our mothers’ and grandmothers’ traditional, treasured recipes have stood the test of time
as they are organic and chemical free with no adulteration, no added flavour or colour. 
Convinced that the rise of 15-minute meals and Social Media-led cooking would render old recipes
irrelevant, we at Avadata feared for our own culinary heritage. We decided to present age-old Indian
preparations in easy, ready-to-cook packages. These recipes are hand roasted in an iron skillet to
perfection with locally grown traditional spices and packaged in biodegradable materials to retain
the authentic taste, flavour, and aroma.The goodness of organic and naturally sourced products
might be known to most, but rarely do people pick the eco alternative. Our core philosophy is to
showcase the benefits of eating simple. We want to share our vision to propagate the use of eco-
conscious and natural products for a positive impact on people’s health.

The Bengaluru-based Avadata Organic brand was founded in
September 2017 by Anitha Chris Evert and Anand H D. Their
goal, to encourage the use of eco-conscious and natural
products and create a positive impact on people’s health and
the environment.vadata Organics was created from a strong
passion to make mankind A live healthier & wholesome lives,
using sustainable and plant-based products.
The core philosophy envisioned by Avadata’s approach to
sustainable living is grounded in the common belief of living a
better life without harming the environment and its wealth of
resources. Living a healthy lifestyle is not just about cutting
out any junk food. It requires you to get the highest nutrients
from every bite of food without the chemicals.
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 eena Anand is the Co-Founder and
Executive-Director (DIDI’s), President of
Sisters in Solidarity.
She is a Social Entrepreneur contributing
toward empowering women. In DIDI’s,
Veena aims to make girls and women
financially independent by training, and
skilling them in the field of food services,
tailoring, and handicrafts.

Started in 2008 with homemade chocolates, and now Veena is leading DiDi’s at a larger level
which includes catering, event organizing, and running a cafeteria in Corporates providing food
services locally! Veena also manages its creation units which offer quality and convenient sewing
and stitching services of all kinds.
DIDI’s contribution to society has been awarded by United Nations, Goldman Sachs, Bharti
infratel, Amar Ujala, Hindustan Times, Mission Shakti, WomenShine, Swayam Siddha Samman
award for Entrepreneurship, Awarded for the contribution to society by Allen house school,
Successful Businesswoman award by Wyapar Sangathan and other esteemed organizations,
partners, and supporters at various level
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    oman to Woman. Life is too
short and too long to not create
something of your own. We know
we say it from a place of privilege.
We are an all-women brand trying
to create a shift in mindset related
to self-care.
Ridhi and Riya were two mothers
who were overwhelmed but
confused in their postpartum
journeys. 
Changes in the body, mental
health at the toll, etc. but their
zeal to bring a change remained
consistent. They started talking
and were keen on creating a
female community. 

The aim was to create an all-women brand and a
workplace that is mother-friendly. With their first leg of
exploration, they realized the “care” was missing part.
Then started the phase with skin abnormalities and hair
fall. They felt they are on their own and not many
medicines were helping them. They started looking for
answers in old recipes. They blended the old recipes and
science by simultaneously doing a formulation course. As
they talked with more and more females and mothers a
community was built. 
Maati was born 4 years ago. All our oils, powders, hair
packs etc are curated in-house but what makes them
stand out is the community and the communication
It takes a village to grow a baby but a mother needs some
extra support to get back on with her life. We are blessed
to be doing what we do, any person who is in doubt and
doesn’t know how to start the journey of self-care, it
starts at home and it starts with you.
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TANVI
MAKHIJA

  erfectionist. If I have to describe
myself in one word, this would be it.
I've always had this in me to not give
up on whatever I'm doing until I'm
satisfied.
Coming from a very simple middle-
class background, I've been in the habit
of doing everything myself.

 I've been an introvert most of my life, but that somewhat changed when I
first started working as a pre-primary teacher. Then I worked in the art and
crafts field for a while as well and took part in some exhibitions across
Lucknow. Though I was working, I wasn't satisfied. Then the pandemic came,
and I didn't want my daughters on two screens taking classes and me on
third giving classes. I've always wanted something of my own, and hence
came Savour-Up. Never saw my mother buy those marketed spices, so
that's where I started. From buying the spices to cleaning and grinding,
everything I did myself. As my mother always said, "We are what We eat". In
these post-pandemic times, where hygiene, health, and purity have become
a major concern, home-cooked food is still considered the healthiest. And
that's where we come in, with spices that are bought, cleaned, grounded,
and packed by me or under my supervision. In these times, when women
are coming out in the world and making a mark, they don't have the time on
hand to do this process themselves.
Savour-Up is for all those women who want pure and homely spices for
their families, and that's what our tagline says, "Ghar se...Ghar ke liye".
I started with 6 spices. Now I'm dealing in 13 different spices, as well as Raw
Honey and Himalayan Salt Lamps as well. I'm immensely happy with the
response in the last 2 years. I hope to keep receiving your love so that I
could be a part of all of your households.
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NEHA  BHATT

    eha is a dynamic and performance-driven personality
with multifaceted talents sportsperson, a beauty pageant
winner, a fitness enthusiast, a yoga practitioner , and a

NIFT New Delhi graduate with a blend of visual aesthetics and a visionary in sense of
forecasting design and trends. 
A free-spirited, Fashion Designer with my label ‘NEYHA’, specially curated for women and kids.
Neyha believes in aesthetically designed clothes handmade with love. 
‘Neyha’ embodies an array of beautiful pieces suitable for all age groups because I believe age
is just a number.
‘Neyha’  focuses on 
*Pret n couture 
*chic detailing  
*hand embroidery 
 *Western  wear 
*Indo western  
*Kids wear 
*Gowns 
*Ethnic 
Her forte is on “Customisation “
Neyha is a small business home studio operating by prior appointments. 
With an exclusive style form and an exemplary stylish bend with her choice and selection, one
embodies a stand-out look.  A highly talented single mom of two manages her work home n
kids with a goal of being financially independent with no work experience thrive to make a
mark in business in fashion. She is a constant learner in life and believes in herself. Her love for
detailing and classy taste makes her work stand out.
Further, she adds up a collection of classy handlooms day to day wear with a range of
handloom sarees and block prints under the name of ATRANGI by Neyha which has a beautiful
collection of handpicked handlooms from every corner of India. She believes in sustainable
clothing and tries and incorporate it into her design line. 
Neyha offers Indo  western fusion wear Pret n Couture (which is ready wear and custom-made
high quality) sustainable fabrics for intended clients. 
A one-stop solution for mothers n kids which also includes details like embroidery, surface
ornamentation, and draped dresses.
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SKINKAANT I

    n MBA with PGDCA with extensive
work experience in corporate. But all
this wasn’t giving me satisfaction, I
wanted to do something of my own,
creative. and with this thought, I left
the corporate world as destiny had
some other plans for me.

I started learning soap making, it was like a meditation for me. I started making these soaps
and distributed them among friends and family, all like it, it motivated me to learn more
after this I have done around 160 certifications in organic products formulation.
Now, to sell these products there should be a license and for it, there should be a unit for a
license and the cost of putting up a plant was very high. I got the project report prepared
but almost all banks refused for financing my unit. But my positive approach and hope
were still there, I started again with full hope, I went to SBI and they approved my project
within minutes and from there Skinkaanti Ayurveda took birth.
It started because of my passion for herbs, flowers & plants around me.
Our Mother Nature has millions of Therapeutic herbs in her lap. We went back to basics
and tried traditional formulation by giving it a modern touch with the help of experts of
Ayurveda and the results were amazing proved instant results.
I believe in our traditions and follow the same in our manufacturing unit by running
religious chants during the product formulations, it charges our products with positive
energy.
To Womenshine readers:

Be Educated, Be focused, Be independent, Be Humble & follow your passion. Never
lose hope. Always extend a helping hand to another woman. And once the Woman
starts strengthening the other woman our society and nation will become strongest
automatically.
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1. Awarded as the Best Tarot Card Reader in Kolkata in the year 2019 by Ms. Raveena Tandon
2. Awarded as the Most Promising Numerologist in New Delhi in the year 2019 by Ms. Sudha
Chandran and Ms. Geeta Phogat
3. Awarded for Excellence in Tarot Card Reading and Past Life Regression Therapy in the year
2021 in Goa by Mr. Sonu Sood

Since society showered me with so much love, trust, and blessings, I started my personal
giveaway to the society, wherein, every Navratri for the complete 9 days, I provide free Numerology
Reading Sessions for all the girl children up to the age of 6 months.
This society needs a healer and someone to listen!!!! I am trying my best to be among those few
people who can be a helping hand and that’s why I have been teaching these courses as well so that
we together can make this world a better place to live!!
We specialize in the following services:

1. Handwriting Analysis
2. Numerology Reading
3. Tarot Card Reading
4. Past Life Regression Therapy
5. Color and Drawing Analysis
6. Switch Magnitudes

TAROT| NUMEROLOGIST

 radhika learned Tarot Card Reading, Numerology
Reading, Handwriting Analysis, and Past Life Regression
Therapy as a Hobby and out of curiosity but destiny had
its own plan, when in the year 2013, due to some family
mishaps, my dad went into depression, and my
learnings of handwriting analysis and therapy came to
our rescue, and when after approx.

 2 months of therapy, his life started becoming normal, he encouraged me to take this up as a
profession instead of pursuing it as a hobby. Since 2013, I have been continuing this as my profession
and after almost 9 years of professional journey, these are the few accolades I have in a bouquet:
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THE KAFTAN COMPANY

    aving studied and worked internationally in
Canada and Dubai, I never rested on my laurels
and always dreamt of running her own
enterprise. After being advised to wear
comfortable clothes during my cancer
treatment, I realized that there weren’t many
options offering both comfort and style. 

As a result, after some experience manufacturing apparel for other companies, with the
support of my Husband, we decided to start our own comfort and stylish loungewear brand
called The Kaftan Company.It was a challenging time initially with us educating consumers on
the product attributes of comfort while being stylish in our kaftan loungewear range. However,
with time it has now become a mainstream fashion must and we are happy and thankful we
chose to be leaders representing kaftans as a timeless and classic garment.
Here are some key milestones of our journey that have been achieved as we continue
to grow:

- 2016 – Launch of The Kaftan Company
- 2017 – Selected as an upcoming designer label at Asian Designer Week
- 2018 - Increased our presence in prominent online stores such as Myntra, TataCliq,    
 Shoppers Stop, Nykaa Fashion, Nykaa, etc….
- 2019 - Expanded product range to include Maternity wear and Kidswear
- 2020 – The company grew by 5x
- 2021 – Celebrated our 5th year Anniversary as The Kaftan Company
- 2022 – Looking to further expand our product range and continue growing

TEAM WS 
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HEALTH CHECK
FEASTING DURING FESTIVALS

1. WATCH YOUR  PORTION SIZE 

Festivals in India are an integral part of
people's life. They are celebrated with an
assortment of mouth-watering, rich,
irresistible sweets and snacks. During the
festival season, it is difficult to stick to a
diet because of the expectation to join in
the celebrations. One neither wants to be
snobbish nor a spoilt sport by declining
every time offered those “loaded-with-
calories” and sinfully delicious stuff. 

The small portion size of fried snacks, sweets, and
other fatty preparations will help in keeping weight
under control. Avoid second helpings Howsoever
tempted you are, be firm and put your plate down
after you are through with your first helping.

SHARING SOME SIMPLE TIPS TO AVOID ACCUMULATING THOSE EXTRA
#POUNDS DURING THE FESTIVAL SEASON:

2. EAT SLOW

This age-old theory works best here. Instead of filling the plate to the brim, take fewer things at
one time. Eat them slowly and gradually. 
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Don’t be greedy and keep all the sweets and chocolates that you get only for your indulgence. Be
generous. Share them with young ones in the family, relatives, neighbors, and people in the area or
those who are less fortunate.

8. NO CARBONATED DRINKS.

While preparing sweets at home, try using low-fat
(skimmed) milk and other dairy products. - Rather
than refined sugar, switch to artificial sweetener or if
possible, substitute with natural sugar like honey,
jaggery, and dates. 

Continue with a regular exercise routine, and
motivate yourself to run an extra mile, if you are
lusting for sweets. 

 9. EXERCISE REGULARLY 

3. USE LOW-FAT INGREDIENTS - 

6.  DRY FRUITS OVER DEEP FRIED 

4. Use whole wheat flour instead of refined flour for making sweets and snacks.  Choice of sweets
Prefer sweets like laddoos (suji, coconut, etc), Kheer, Gajar (Carrot), or Doodhi (bottle gourd) halwa.
They are nutrient-dense and have fewer calories than fried sweets like Gulab jamun, Jalebi, Bundi
items, etc. 
5. Try to have sweets and high-calorie foods in the first half of the day. 

If there is a choice between dry fruits and sweets, opt for dry fruits. Even if dry fruits are equally high in
calories, they are not empty calories. Most of the snacks and sweets are made of refined flour, which
holds very less nutritive value. 

7. DRINK WATER BEFORE SNACKING 

To bring in the feeling of fullness, drink water before snacking. This will definitely bring down your
craving and will make you eat less. Gulp a few sips of hot water after having sweets for better digestion

. Try to avoid carbonated drinks as they add unnecessary empty calories, which will be very difficult to
burn later on

10. SHARE GIFTED SWEETS 

HAVE A GREAT FESTIVE SEASON !!!!
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Ravioli in
Gazpacho soup

 

Gazpacho -is a cold soup made of uncooked vegetables like tomatoes, garlic, shallots,
cucumber, and bell peppers blended with olive oil, and vinegar and thickened with croutons
most prominent dish in Spain.
Ravioli -It is an Italian snack generally made with all-purpose flour, and egg accompanied with
olive oil, salt, and warm water. Generally, it is made with dough sheeters, the thinner the dough
is better the ravioli texture will be.
Now let's begin with the process of making Ravioli in Gazpacho soup with little variation in its
authenticity as it is a cold soup but while serving with Ravioli I preferred to serve it warm after
tossing it with garlic butter and with some herbs and seasoning.

Ingredients for Ravioli

 *2cups All Purpose Flour
      *1tbsp Olive Oil

       *1/4 tsp turmeric
       * 1/2 tsp salt

         * 2/3rd cup warm water

Ingredients for filling

 *1cup spinach( fine chopped)
   *1/2 cup mushroom ( fine chopped)

    * 1 tsp garlic minced
    * 1tsp salt

      * 1/2tsp black pepper
      * 1/2 cup mozzarella cheese

      * 1 tsp mixed herbs
      * 2tbsp Garlic Butter (garlic chopped +1tsp

olive oil + 1 tsp butter )
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Method

1) Take all the ingredients for Ravioli
and make a soft dough .keep aside and

give half an hour to rest the dough.
   2) Secondly take a pan to add olive oil
let the garlic saute and then add finely

chopped spinach and mushroom and all
the seasonings and the mozzarella to
give the velvety texture to our fillings.
   3) Now roll as thin as possible ravioli

sheets and place the stuffing in the
middle and cut in the desired shapes.

   4 ) Now take a wok add salt and 1 tsp
of oil and let it come to the boiling

point, then add the ravioli in batches
and let it cook. Take them out .keep

them aside.

Ingredients for Making Gazpacho

1) Tomatoes 150 gm
   2) Red Bell  1

   3)1tsp garlic chopped
   4) White Bread, crust removed

   5) tbsp olive oil
   6) 1 tsp Apple cider Vinegar

   7) Pepper crushed
    8)Salt according to taste

    9)Mixed Herbs

Method

 1)Combine all the ingredients in a blender
and puree them all together, sieve the

mixture to get the fine texture, and now
add the seasonings, and black pepper.

Refrigerate it for 3 to 4 hrs.

Assembling

Take a serving bowl , pour Gazpacho soup
and now add One or two ravioli, garnish

with some basils, mixed herbs, and Garlic
Butter.
Enjoy 

SHARED BY : CHEF RITU JAISWAL
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मरेा ज� 22 नवबंर 1963 म� आगरा म� �आ। बचपन
�मजा�परु,�यागराज म� बीता। �यागराज �व���ालय से
1986 म� अथ�शा� म� �ातको�र क� �ड�ी ली। पढ़ने
�लखन े म� ��च बचपन स े ही थी। 15 वष� क� वय तक
पढ़ाई के साथ �ह�दी सा�ह� क� प�ुक�  भी पढ़ती रही।
�ववाह के बाद कुछ वष� घर गहृ�ी और ब�� के पालन
पोषण म� �तीत �ए। वष� 2000 म� लखनऊ आन ेके बाद
�थएटर का परुाना शौक पनुः आग ेबढ़ा। इसी दौरान इ�ू
स े creative writing म� �ड�ोमा भी �कया। मरेा
अ�धकाशं लेखन �ा�ःसखुाय ही रहा है। अ�त
मह�ाका�ंा स ेदरू धीर ेधीर ेरचना��ा म� सलं� रही।
वष� 2012 म� 'मन क� बात' नाम स े�ॉग भी श�ु �कया।
कुछेक मरे े�लख ेबाल नाटक� का मचंन �आ है।

तीन नाटक 'डाक�  सक� ल',
'टी -टन�' और 'भगनाशं'
का मचंन BNA म� �आ है।
'टी- टन� ' नाटक म� म�ने
अ�भनय भी �कया था।
कहानी, क�वता भी
�लखती रहती �ँ। हा ँ वो
बात और है �क, �का�शत
अभी कुछ नह� हो सका
है। आन े वाली �फ�
'�ज़�दगी-वन टी �नू' क�
कहानी 
दरअसल एक �वचार �ब�द ुका �व�ार ही है,जो बात� बात� म� ही हो गया और
सयंोग बनत ेगए,लोग जड़ुत ेगए और आज य े�फ़� सबके सामन ेआन ेजा
रही है। मझु अ�क� चन के �लए य ेएक बड़ी उपल�� है। ई�र क� कृपा रही तो
आग ेभी रचना�क या�ा चलती रहेगी।
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Organic express

Mysore Mercantile Co. LTD. popularly
known a “MMCL” are a company
established in the year 2000 and our activity
involved export of food & feed,
development of renewable energy projects,
production and marketing of renewable
energy and port warehousing of liquid
cargo. The word “organic express” is
synonymous with the desire of the
company and it’s promoter to offer a
unique and niche products titled “Home
Grown to your door steps” of various ready
to consume home use organic products.

We have full pledged farming activities in our farm
spanning our 100s of Acres of Land in the
NATURESQUE and PICTURESQUE western ghat in
Sakleshphura of Karnataka. Here we farm, grow,
process, Pack and then sell our farm products namely
A2 Gir Ghee, Honey, Coffee, white cardamom, white
pepper, and many other organically grown products.
Apart from this we harvest Appemidi, a tender mango
variety of western ghat and convert it by traditional
way into Appemidi Pickle. We also process by
contracting farming Alemane Jaggery and Sap Jaggery
powder by traditional means. We serve all world
standard imported glass bottles and care is taken to
see that no plastic is used in the entire packing
process. We produce these products free from all
adulterations and would insist you to take a challenge
“we do not adulterate “
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   he road of life is uneven and rough,
Mere peaceful existence is hardly enough.
It takes various unanticipated turns,
Some stay stern, while the others mourn.
The dark rainy clouds overpower sunshine,
But do remember, it is our faith that
considers even nightmares as divine.
After all it is our perspective that matters,
To decide whether our life is constructive or
our hope shatters.
Let the rotten leaves be trodden by our feet,
With our every step of courage and
confidence,
Which is still incomplete.
Don’t let the rocks obstruct your destination,
Impersonate water, create your own path
with sheer determination.
Remember ! the road of life is still uneven
and rough,
But gaining success with optimism is really
not tough.
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डॉ. अजु�न जब से कानपुर देहात के �जला अ�ताल म� CMO बन कर आये ह� , उनका सामा�जक दायरा भी
बढ गया है . चूं�क वह सरकारी पद पर काय�रत थे इस�लये वह लोग� से उनके �ायवेट काय��म� से
अ�धकांशतः हाथ जोड़ कर माफ� मांग लेते थे ले�कन �फर भी �क�� काय��म� म� मना करते करते भी जाना
उनके �लये मजबूरी बन जाता है . ऐसे ही वृ�ा�म के वा�ष�क समारोह म� वह मु� अ�त�थ के �प म� आमं��त
थे , जैसा �क अ� समारोह म� होता है दीप ��व�लत करना , मा�ाप�ण , स�ानप� के बाद मु� अ�त�थ
के दो श� “...बेटे कभी भी मां बाप के ऋण से उऋण नह� हो सकते इस�लये यह फज� बनता है �क वह अपने
मां बाप क� सेवा कर� ....समाज के �लये वह बेटे एक बदनुमा दाग ह� जो अपने मां बाप को वृ�ा�म म� छोड़ कर
खुद ऐश क� �ज�दगी जीते ह� ....” इन श�� को बोलते बोलते वह फफक कर रो पड़े ..... उनक� आंख� से झर झर
कर आंसू बह �नकले थे .... वहां बैठे लोग उनक� जय जयकार करने लगे थे ....ले�कन उनके कान म� तो
अपने �पता के �र गूंज रहे थे , “बेटवा , तु�ार े�बना हम लोग यहां कैसे �ज�दा रह पाय�ग� ‘” यहां से हजार� मील
दरू वह हर पल वृ�ा�म म� उनक� बाट जोह रहे ह� . उनक� आंख� से अ�वरल अ�ुधारा �वा�हत हो रही थी .

प�ा अ�वाल
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म� खुश �क�मत �ँ
�य��क मेरे वो मुझे ब�त �यार करते ह�

म� सोचती � ँ�क �यार वो नह� �क
प�त मंहगी बनारसी साड़�

लेकर आये या �फर गहने जेवर गढवाये
जब वह �यार भर� नजर� से मेर� ओर

देख कर अनायास कह उठते है
ये सूती साड़� तुम पर �कतनी �खलती है
इस साड़� म� तुम �कतनी सुंदर लगती हो

उस समय मुझे भी उन पर ब�त �यार आता है
वह सूती धानी साड़� मेर� यादगार साड़� बन जाती है

मेरा तन मन दोन� धानी धानी हो उठता है
मेर� पलक�  नई नवेली सी शमा� कर झुक जाती ह�

म� खुश�क�मत �ँ
�य� �क मेरे वो मुझे ब�त �यार करते ह�

�य� �क �यार वह नह� �क
प�त मंहगे उपहार� से घर को भर द�

म� खुश हो जाती �,ँ जब मेरे वो
मेरे ज�म�दन पर �यार से मु�कुराते �ये

म�रे जूड़े को बेले क� ल�ड़य� से
सजा कर ह�ैपी वाला बथ� डे बोलते ह�

और �यार से मेर� नरम हथे�लय� को अपनी
मु�ी म� बंद कर लेते ह�

उन पल� म� तन का बंधन
मन का बंधन बन

मन भीग भीग उठता ह ै,....
म� खुश �क�मत �ँ

�य� �क मेरे वो मुझे ब�त �यार करते ह�
मेरे वो मुझे मंहगे होटल म�

ले जाकर खच�ले �डनर नह� करवाते
परंतु अपने आंगन म� बैठ कर

खुले आसमान के नीचे
जब हम दोन� बैठकर

साथ म� खाना खाते ह ैऔर
�यार भरे पल गुजारते ह�

वह खुशनुमा पल सारे क� �डल लाइट �डनर
से �यादा आनंददायी होता है

उन आि�मक �यार भरे पल� को जीकर
म� खुश हो जाती �ँ
म� खुश �क�मत �ँ
�य� �क मेरे वो

मुझे ब�त �यार करते ह�
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यद सच म खुशी
चाहते ह  तो अपने
र को सहेज ......

हम सभी अपने पूर ेजीवन खुश रहना चाहते ह� और
खुश रहने के �लये ही पैसा कमा कर सुख सु�वधा
और ऐशो आराम क� चीज� इक�ी करते रहते ह�
ले�कन मेरा �वचार है �क �ा खुशी को य�द पैस� से
आप खरीद सकते ह� ... नह� न .... पहले अ�धकतर
संयु� प�रवार� म� लोग रहा करते थे ... कम
सु�वधाओ ं म� भी �स� रहते थे इसका कारण
�ज�ेदा�रय� का बोझ बँटा �आ रहता था ... �मल
बाँट कर काम करते थे और �मल बाँट कर प�रवार
वाल� के साथ खाते पीते और रहते थे .. एक दसूर ेक�
खु�शय� म� शा�मल होते थे और एक दसूर े के दखु
तकलीफ को �दल से महसूस करते थ े 
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अपने प�रवार वाल� के साथ सभी सगे संबं�धय� और यहाँ तक �क पड़ो�सय� के साथ भी खूब �नभती थी ... कहा जाये
तो चाची, मौसी , जीजी जैसे �र�� से आजीवन बँध जाते थे . हाव�ड� यू�नव�स�टी के है�ीनेस �ोफेसर डै�नयल �ग�ट�
के अनुसार �क जब हम प�रवार के साथ होते ह� तो हम खुश होते ह� और य�द दो� साथ म� होते ह� तो और �ादा खुश
होते ह� और य�द गंभीरता पूव�क सोच� तो �जन चीज� से हमे खुशी �मलती है वह सब हम� अपने प�रवार या दो�� के
मा�म से ही �मला करती है . �कसी भी हँसते मु�ुराते ��� को देख कर आप यह नह� कह सकते �क उसके
जीवन म� सब कुछ अ�ा या खुश गवार ही है .... �� �क सुख और दःुख तो हर ��� के जीवन म� आता जाता रहता
ही है परतंु जो हँसोड़ या हँसमुख ��� होता है वह खुशी के पल� को अपनी मु�ी म� सहेज कर रखना जानता है
...�र�� क� अह�मयत को हम कुछ इस तरह से समझ सकते ह� �क अगर आपको कोई तोहफे म� नाजुक और
बेशक�मती चीज देता है तो आप उस उपहार को ब�त संभाल कर रखते ह� , ता�क वह कह� टूट फूट न जाये तो �फर
समझ ली�जये �क सबसे मह�पूण� �र�ो के उपहार को सहेज कर रखने क� �ज�ेदारी तो बनती ही है बदलते
प�रवेश म� �र�� क� प�रभाषा ज�र बदली है परतंु �र�� क� अह�मयत आज भी पहले �जतनी ही है. �र�� को
सदाबहार बनाये रखने के �लये आव�क है �क हर �र�े को समु�चत आदर �दया जाये . हर �र�े क� न�व आदर के
जल से �स� होकर ही सु�ढ बनती है . �वचार� म� मतभेद संभव है परतंु �र�� से खुशी चा�हये तो �र�� म� एक दसूरे
के �लये स�ान आव�क है . हर ��� क� खुशी उसक� ��च पर �नभ�र करती है ...�कसी को पु�क पढने से खुशी
�मलती है तो �कसी को र�ेोर�ट का ब�ढया खाना खाने से तो �कसी को �च�ड़य� को दाना डाल कर �च�ड़य� को चुगते
�ए देख कर , तो �कसी ��� को मं�दर म� दश�न करके मन को खुशी �मलती है , �कसी को साफ सफाई करके ब�त
खुशी महसूस होती है ....�न�ष� यह है �क खुशी कोई ऐसी व�ु नह� है �जसे हम बाजार से खरीद सक�  , खुशी का
संबंध मन को संतोष प�ँचाने वाली भावनाओ ंसे होता है ... जो भावनाय� मन को कचोटती ह� , दखुी करती ह� , वह
कभी खु�शय� से जुड़ी नह� हो सकत� ....��स� अमे�रक� मनोवै�ा�नक जॉज� वैलेट कहते ह� �क वष� के अ�यन से
यह पाया है �क हमार ेजीवन को सबसे अ�धक जो �भा�वत करता है वह है हमार ेदसूर� के साथ रहने वाले संबंध ...
इस�लये जीवन म� �र�े ब�त मायने रखते ह� और हमारी खु�शय� को सबसे अ�धक �भा�वत करते ह� ... यह भी देखा
जा रहा है �क भौ�तक समृ�� या बाहरी धनदौलत हम� अंदर से खोखला करने का काम �कया है ... इंसान क� पैसे क�
भूख कभी समा� नह� होती वरन् �दन��दन बढती जाती है और पैसा बटोरने म� ही वह अपनी सारी �ज�दगी को खपा
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देता है और अश� होने पर यह महसूस करता है �क पैसा सुख दे सकता है ले�कन खु�शयाँ नह� दे सकता है ... जैसे ए.
सी. क� ठंडी हवा सुख दे सकती है परतंु जब आप �कसी ज�रत मंद को पेट भर खाना �खलाते ह� या उसे एक पंखा
खरीद कर देते ह� तो उसके चेहर ेक� मु�ान आपको खुशी �दान करती है ... इस�लये पैसा कमाने के साथ साथ
अपने सामा�जक दायर े को भी समृ� करते रहना चा�हये ���क समाज के लोग� के साथ बैठ कर ही आपको
खु�शयाँ �ा� हो सकती ह� ... जब हम अपने जीवन म� खुशी के कारण� एवं उ�रदायी कारक� पर �वचार करते ह� तो
इनम� प�रवार एक अह�का रक है ... हमारी खु�शय� और गम को �नयं��त करन� उनम� साथ �नभाने म� अ�णी
प�रवार ही होता है. सभी सद�� के साथ बैठ कर खाना खाने , घूमने जाने म� �ार और आनंद क� अनुभू�त ही
खु�शय� को ज� देती ह� . जब हम सभी अपने �म�� के साथ बात� करके समय �बताते ह� तो �न�य ही वा��वक
द�ुनया से दरू एक अ� वातावरण म� अपने मन म��� को ले जाते ह� .... कभी �ार तो कभी पैसे के बहाने ही
खुशी के छोटे बड़े अवसर जीवन म� खु�शयाँ भर देते ह� .. मूल�प से खुशी ��� के अंदर �न�हत भाव ह� �जसे बाहर के
साधन� से पाने या खोजने क� बात �फजूल सी है ......हमार े समाज म� �ौहार और पा�रवा�रक उ�व �र�� को
�नभाते रहने के �वचार क� ही संक�ना है ... आज भी जब प�रवार के �कसी उ�व म� शा�मल होते ह� तो सबसे �मल
जुल कर �कतने तरोताजा महसूस करते ह� ... �कसी पव� या �ौहार म� जब पूरा प�रवार इक�ा होकर साथ म� मनाता
है तो हमारी खुशी दगुुनी हो जाती है और खुशी क� अनुभू�त से मन भीग उठता है इस�लये हमारी खु�शयाँ �र�� को
�नभाने म� ही है .... मनोवै�ा�नक� का कहना है �क य�द जीवन म� आप �स��च� रहना चाहते ह� तो अपने जीवन के
�लये एक ल� या �ेय �नधा��रत कर� और दसूर� क� परवाह न करते �ए अपने अंतम�न के कहे अनुसार कर� ...�कसी
दसूर ेक� ��त��या के बार ेम� सोच कर डर के मार ेअपने सपने को पूरा ना करने के �दशा म� �यास ही न करने से
आ�खर म� हम� दखु ही अनुभव होगा इस�लये अपने सु�वचा�रत कदम हम� जीवन म� सुख के साथ खुशी भी देते ह�
...�नज�व �ए �र�� म� जान फंूकने का सबसे अ�ा तरीका है �क अपन� के साथ समय �बताना . जो लोग आपके
�लये मायने रखते ह� , उनके साथ �ा�लटी टाइम �बताना ब�त असरदार होता है ...य�द समय का अभाव है तो समय
�नकाल�  ... समय चाहे थोड़ा हो पर यह एहसास करना �क उनके साथ समय �बताना आपके �लये �कतना मह�पूण�
है , ज�री है ... सोच समझ कर �र�� के �लये समय �नकाल�  और साथ म� समय �बता कर दसूर� को भी खुशी द� और
�यं भी पाय� ...अपने स� का दामन कभी न छोड़� ... �र�� म� गलतफह�मयाँ हो जाती ह� ले�कन आप उनलोग� क�
�शकायत� को धैय� के साथ सुन� नह� तो उ�� यह एहसास होगा �क आपको उनक� परवाह नह� है ... हो सकता है �क
उनक� �शकायत आपक� नजर म� वा�जब न हो पर यह �शकायत हो सकता है आपके �कसी �वहार से आई हो
इस�लये उस बात को अपनी बात कह कर या माफ� माँग कर �र�े को �नभाय� ���क आपसी मौन �र�� म� दरूी
ला देता है और आप अपन� से दरू रह कर कभी खुश नह� रह सकते ह� .
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अ�र लोग अपनी खुशी �वला�सता पूण� जीवन म� खोजते ह� और दसूर� क� संप�ता देख कर सोचते रहते है �क
उनके पास ये नह� है .... वो नह� है और दःुखी रहते ह� ...हम सबको अतीत क� अ��य याद� को भुला कर सुकून के
साथ अपने वत�मान म� जीने क� को�शश करनी चा�हये .हम लोग� को न�� मु�� को देख कर �ेरणा लेनी चा�हये
�क थोड़ी देर रोने के बाद नाराज ब�ा अपने उसी दो� के साथ खुशी खुशी खेलने लग जाता है तो बड़े होकर हम
लोग� को �ा हो जाता है �क खुशी के अवसर पर भी हम दसूर� क� संप�ता और अपनी क�मय� क� �च�ता म�
बरबाद कर लेते ह� .

�र�े कैसे सुधार� ....

1-दसूर� के साथ वैसा ही �वहार कर� जैसा आप उनसे चाहते ह� ....
2-आपके �ारा क� गई छोटी सी �शंसा से आप उस ��� क� �नकटता पा सकते ह�
3-को�शश कर� �क आप दसूर ेक� मनः ���त को समझते �य़े उसक� भावनाओ ंका आदर कर� .
4-�र�� म� खुशी पाने के �लये कई बार अपने अहम् को छोड़ कर झुक जाने से गुरजे न कर� .
5-जो लोग अहम् के कारण झुकना नह� जानते , वह �र�� म� �ेम और आ�ीयता क� अनुभू�त से सदा वं�चत रहते
ह� .
6-अपने बुजुग� का मान स�ान कर� , उनक� बात� को �ान से सुन� ... चाहे कर� अपने मन क� .
7-�बगड़े �र�� को संवारने क� पहल आप �यं कर� ... हर �र�ा अपने म� मह�पूण� होता है .
8-सबसे आव�क बात है �क दसूर� के ��त नफरत और नकारा�क �वचार मन से �ब�ुल ही �नकाल द� .
9-जब �र�े म� �ार और आदर होता है तो �र�े। �नभा कर खुशी �मलती है .
10-अपनी जुबान पर हमेशा �मठास बनाकर र�खये .
11-�र�� म� �न� दा से बच� ... य�द कुछ पसंद नह� आ रहा तो दसूर� से कहने से �ा फायदा ....
12-उसी श�स से �दल खोल कर बात कर� ... संभव है �क उसे अपनी ग�ी समझ आ जाये .
13-�र�� सबसे खराब ���त है ,आपस म� बातचीत का बंद हो जाना . आज कल �र�� क� बु�नयाद ही पैस� के इद�
�गद� घूम कर दम तोड़ रही है .. य�द �र�� म� खुशी चा�हये तो हर �र�े के ��त आदर , �ार और स�ान रख� और
�फर उन �र�� के साथ समय �बता कर �मलने वाली खुशी को सहेज� .
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See you in the next edition


